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Ti Temperance people uf St. John, have nom-
inated for Mayor of the City a temperance candi.
date. A man thus will, if elected,enforc the present
License- System.

STILL NOT SATIsFIRI · Recent statistics, given
in a contemporary, shows that the Romish Church
in Ireland receives annually fron the publie fnds
nearly £700,000, in addition to £21,000, being fin-
terest accruing annually fromn the capital given the
Maynooth college at the time of the disestablish-
ment of the Irish church

PLEAbE examine the narrow slip of colored paper
that appears on eaci nuiber of THE CHRISTIAN
and sec if you arc in arrears. Should you find on
the slip accompanying your name Nov. 85 it means
your time expired at that time; Nov. 87, ye have
paid in advance, which on our part, at least, is
very desirable anud uecessary.

THE exciting times of clection will soon be on
us. Let every follow'er of Christ be carefuîl to
walk ieorthy of the vocation wherewith lie bas been
called. How often las a Christian destroyed bis
influence for goud by allowing himself at clection
times to be excited beyond measure, talking ex-
citedly and at times almost frantically. Bretiren,
lot us be temierate in all things; let our noderation
be known unto all men.

Trs Christian Standard of'January 15 ias the
following: - Just as we go to press a card cornes
from Bro. Neil McLeod of Evansville, Indiana,
giving the sad news of te death of iis dear wife
IIe writes on the train, as lie is on his sorrowful
journey to Bethany, W. Va., taking lier body there
for burial. She died on the Oth inst."

The brethren of P. E Island, especially those of
Summerside, vill deeply sympathize with our Bro
in this, bis sad affliction. Sitiumerside is onty a
few miles distant from Bro. McLeod'.i birth-place,
the place where he obeyed the Saviour, and up to
the time of bis gomng to cuilege, was his bore
church.

IIu.AN creeds as bonds of union are a failutre.
That but little imn1.. i..,tance is noie attached to then
is showin from the fact that in many chirees, pro-
fessing %vwieni questioned) to have thren they are
seildoi if everseen in these latter days. The vords
of the 6entral Christian, Advocatc (NMethodist), are,
to use Paul's phrase, words-of truth and soberness:
" Tihe statetuitts of Ciristiaini beliefs, w hici are

g iving some churches so mnuci enxiety just iijw,
are treated as if they were a Inter revelation, and
hrad peculiar authority, vhieni they are simply the
opinions of good men who lived long ago, and
nothing more. They were neither wiser nor more
spiriturraltihaîn some men of to-day, nor wero they
quite so ve prepared to penetrate to tire exact
neaning of the Scriptures Tho tenacity with
whici mon cling to ther shows- how deep is the
bondago into which mon have been 'brought by an
inreasonable doctrine-of churchly and ecclesiastical
authority."

WiriE we have at times somte things to discour-
aige us, and who basn't? still every now and again
some kind brother or sister gives us a wdrd of.
cheur IIere is une of many ; it cane fromt a
brother on P E. I :

"1 think those labels a very good method. of
letting each one know just howo they stand. I may
say again, the ouly fault I can yet find in the paper
is, if don't cone often enuught. I hope and trust that
during this year we are just enterig îur, it may
receive the large measure of success whichb it
merits, and thus enable its editurs to sec their vay
clear, iri thie near future, to edit, at leaist, a seni-
monthly. From my ovn persoral experience with
it in the past, I cnu assur.e ther its arrival would
then bu as eagerly looked for and its pages as care-
fully rend as at the present tine

THE mission work in China is certainly making
rapid progress. It vas iin tie aitumn of 1808 that
Robert Morrison was the first miissionary to set foot
in the empire. After six years of ceaseless toit
there vas but one conrert. For over thirty yenrs
tire work went slowly on, tie growth being aliimost
imperceptible. But durng the years tie sced of
tire kingdon liad beun sovr and tire Bible trains-
lated into the Chinese inuguage. Fron 1842-re-
garded by sore as the year in whrici the work
really began-the growth ihais been wonderful. In
1853 there were 350 converts; 1803, 2,000; ten
years later :,000; and now over 22,000 tirait have
renourneud idolaitry and professuditicir faiih in Jeus
as their Saviour, and, as stated in our Dec. issue,
over thirty-one of tie inrmates of the palace have
turned to the Lord.

It is to hlp carry on this grand wurk that Brus.
E. T. Williams nurd F E. Meigs, vith tieir com-
panions in lifu, vill leiave their oiebs this curming
Fail May Gud-s riclrest bIlessing attend thuir
every effort.

TrEquestion of union among the religious bodies
bas corne to stay. Enchr day it becones a more
vigorous topie of discussion Its piossibility nand
necessity is being conceded on all sides. The men
who can look approvingly upon the divided con-
dition of Christendom . an army with its infantry,
artillcrymen and cavalry, are behind the times. In

the icar past, more so, perA«ps, than now, thrcir
various divisions appeared te us as so nany armies
contending against cachi other more thani against i.
t:urioi lufoe. It has beeui said, a strong opposition
malkes a strong government. True, but weu doni't
Vant discordant clements in the goverinernt. We
have enouighr oppositiun in tire devil andtli agents
and irairr i. hais at hand. In keccping w ith the
foregoing, are ti words of the Christian lorld:
" Christian people aire becoming more ashrauned qf
the appearance which theoy present as rcangling scct.s,
to the great scging hosts of worldliness. * * * *
May we not hope, too, that a truer perception of
the meaning of tire prayer of Christ, that Iis dis-
ciples may be one, and a deeper revercnce for its
spirit, aire taking possession of Bis disciples?"

A COREsPONDENT te the Liverpool Times, N. S..
referring to the marriages mentioned elsewlere in.
this issue, says:

Ail Milton was astir at two o'clock on Wednes-
day tJan. 10) to witncss the double marriage of
Mr. Rufus Morton to Miss Belle, youngest daughter
-of Mr. Leander S. Ford, (brother of E C. Ford);
alsu Mr.. Hariey Ford tu Miss Juntii.e, unly daughrter
of Elder H. Murray. Tire Christian Churcli was
liandsurely decorited with plants and flowers.
Tire ceremony was performed by Elder Iloward
Murray assisted by Icv. H..Goddaîrd, and was at-
tnded by as nany of.our village and townsfolk as
tie seating capatity uf the ediflee coild comafort-
ably accomudate. At 2.15 the music from the
oigan aiiounrcul thuir arriv'arl. Tf3e bridegrmoms
eutenred, folloved by the brides, aci leaning on
her faitler's :arm. After the ceremuony Mr. Morton
and vife left for their future home, Minneapolis,
Minu.

To these yourng people, with threc of whomr we
have tie plearsire of a personal acquaintance, we
extend our congratulations and wish them every
happiness in this life, and trust that among that
iumtiber they may be fouad, te sit dovaatthegmat
marriage feast of God's dear Son.

KNowiso that some facts contained in a private
lutter from Bro. Ira C. Mitchell awili be of interest
tu his firend, iri these parts, we take the liberty of
presenting the following-

On Dec , l7th, be (to use his own words), " was
caîllud .upun to assume thue duties and dignity of a
grand father -his son's wife giving birth to a
son. On the 29th of the saine mentir his own
faiîrrly vas enlarged by the advents of another
daighter. The church at Wellsburg ias extended,
te hrim an invitation to settle pernanently as tiroir
preacher, vith permission te go out and hold pro-
traeted meetings nhenevcr ie may decm it advise-
able.

Wlilu rejoicing with Bro. Mitchell in the aboye
guod fortune, nc are remembered by the following
note that the bitter is often mingled with the
sweet-if a Christian having finished his course
and gone borne can ie caui bitter. Still our Bro.
will feel keenly the loss of his father, and in this
we sympathize with him. My father, Nathan J.
Mitchell, died at Loch- HIaven, Pa., Dec. 10th, 1886,
at the age of 78 ycars and 9 months-59 of which
years were devoted te the proclamation of the
ancient gospel.

il,-R kTIAN
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- TIz " CHiîtSrxN " AND TrHE I '<EssENopR
..ND IsITOR."-A few w'eek" ao wo made a little
innocent ", jotting " about the "l Disciples " of P.
E Island. In it were the followiig expressions:

"' On the Island the • Disciples ' ha% e a larger
fol(owing thani in any other place in the Dominion
. .. It is a pity they could îlot give up the idha
that a utan is not saved until faith lias hcen sup-
plenited by baptisai, and join with us in the
belief that baptisms is an act of obedience for one
alreidy Saved."

T'ui CuusTIAN, a little smonthly sheet of the
I)iseiiles "of the Maritime Provinces, takes us

te tins.k for these statenents. It declires our first
erroneous, because

"According te the census of 1881, New Bruns-
wick has twice as niauy as P. E. I., Nova Sceotia
three tines, and should the nuiber found on the
1hisn< be nultiplied by 25, lhre would be a bal-
ance in favor of Ontario."

But our conteincporary forgets that New Bruns-
wi.k llis thre tisnc, and ýNva Scotin over four
tit:us the popubation of P>. E Island. Our remuark
is true of tie Miritisme Provinces, but it does not
hold of Ontario, where Ilhe ' Disciples'" area little
more islnmerous, in pruportion te population, thtan
on the Island. We are glad te be corrected in this
latter case.

li is a pity they (Disciples) could not give u>p the
idea that a iais is not saved, &c This did not
please T. CIInIsIsr This is the important part
of the criticismi:

" The idea advanced that ' baptisin is an îct of
obedience for one aiready saved,'is neot a scriptural
one. That Jesus lin his great commission supple.
mented faith by baptism in order te salvation is
evident froms the words. 'lIe tIihat believeth and is
baptized shall be saved.' On the day of Pentecost,
Peter said: ' Repent and be baptized cvery one
of you in the naine of Jesuîs Christ, for the remission
of sin, and ye shall receive the gift of the Ioly
Spirit ' Surely thcir sins werc not remitted before
the baptismia Aiansias te Sau: 'And siow', w'hy
tarriest thon; arise and be baptized and washs away
thy sins.' From these, and msany other passages,
wc are led to believe that baptismpreceded by faith
that purifies the heart, and repentance that pro-
duces a reformiation in the life, and a public con-
fession that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, is
for the remnission of sin."

Before wu advance eue step' there must be a clear
understanding of the term "saved." We used it
to describe the state of those who should go to
heaven, were tlhey to die Tie issue botween us
and TIm CHRIsTIAN tien, j simly this: Our con
temporary holds that a believer will not go te
ieaven, but te lell, whien lie dies, uinless biptizcd:
we hold that a believer, althoughs unbaptized,
woild go to heaven, and not to hLl, were he to
pass away. Lot us explain ee case, however. A
man professes to have believed, admits that bap-
tisma is a commsand of Christ, and still refuses te
obey. Vhat wiould you say of liiim? it may be asked.
Just this: lie is probably deceived; hie is net a
believer; for all truc believers obey Christ's con-
mads. lie has no suflicient evidence that he is
in a saved state The trouble is not thati he is net
baptized, but that lie is net prepared for this or-
dinance.

But te the question at issue between us. We
Vish te judge of the case, isow'ever, net by a few

isolated texts; but by the general teaching of the
New Testament.

Let ns appeal first te the Gospels. Lu. viii, 12, in
the parable of the sower, it is believe and be saved,
Leatving out Jno. iii.5., which Tire CHRIsTIAM will,
no doubt, admit, lias no meaning te aid his belief,
'we have reference in John in any number of cases
te belief or faithas saving, and net tie slighstest
reference Of baptismi as hlving anlything to <lo with
it. We refer te a number of them: chapter
iii 15, 10. 18, 26; iv. 39, 41; v. 35, 40, 47
&c. Now, the question is, if our Lord knew that
faith did not save without baptisms, wiy did he
decaire that faith alone saved, in these, and so
many ohier passages in His teachings? Take one
instance, as a samsple of the other cases: li chap.
iii. 10 " God so loved the world that lie gave lis
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on
flim should not perish, but have eternal life " If
these words do not men that faith Saves, wlat do
thcy msean? That is what they say. Had ousr
Lord believed that haptism was necessary te salva-
tien, in addition te faith, vhy did He net say soi
It will net do to say that our Lord supplemaented
this tcaching elsewierc. He, or John inspired by
Hlim, bre says that faitli,' of itself, saves. He
gives iere the full prescription for the dying sin-
ner. Ta say that our Lord gave sipplementary
eaching elsewhsere, to be added to this, would bo

the sane as for a physician te give a prescription
to a patient lacking one of the essential ingredients,
and say in excuse that ho had mentioned the nther
drug In isoe part of his publislhed works. With
this general view of our Lord's teaching, what
must we understand of the passage, " le that be-
lieveth and is baptized shall? " Wc shail not cer-
tainily suppose that li means to contradict lis
previous utterances, and teach that faith alone( >es
net save. Certainily, lie that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved; but this does net say that a
mnan is saved by the belief; it only neccssarily
iimiplies that an act of obedience, in addition, will
net inake imin nny the less sure of salvation.

The foregoing, with but iw abbreviations, is the
ekssenger and Visitor'd reply te a criticismn we off-

cred on wlhat it has sinsco been pleased te call an
"innocent jotting." Our paper being a montliy,
and sonewhat small, we are compelled to condense
our renarks, and te leave unnoticed some of the
assertions of our critic. In pain.ling, wC wufld say
-- if the jet " bad stated what its author nom
intimates was his moaning (larger following accord-
ing to population) no reference would have been
made to it. Tho stateunent as it first stood was
not true; with the explanation it is net far out.
If over 50 per cent. cau be called a " little," then
no objections should be raised to " the Disciples
are (in Ontario) a little more numnerous."

(1) In reviewing the reply te our criticism, we
find our contenporary naking what is sometimes
terned a change of base. The " jot " expressed n
pity-not that the Disciples tauglht that a believer
will not go te Ileaven but to bell unless baptized,
but for supplementing faith by baptisn, and in
net making it an act of obedience for one already
saved. If our contenporary had stated in his
" jot " what ho now aflirms te be the issue between
us, we would have met it as tee do now with square
denial. In reply, we simply said, and say now, the
idea advanced by the M. & V. is net a scriptural
one.

(2) The issue between us we thought to be this
-In the case of a penitent believer presenting him-
self for baptisi, doces the remission of sins take
place before or after baptism? Our contemporary
says-Oertainly, " he that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved," and the nan refusing to obey the
command is not a believer, ho lias no suflicient evi-
dence that lie is saved, aud thon goes on to argue
the doctrine of salvation by faith alone; and that a
person eau get te ieaven just about as well without
baptism as with it-secing that it is but an " cet of
obedience that will not make hîim (candidate) any
the less sure of salvation! "

Surely the . & V. is net voicing the sentiments
of its peopie in these parts. If such be their sen-
timents, why put forth such strenueus efforts tc
present te the world the subjeet of baptism? Why
seck to influence as many as possible te submit to
this ordinance? Where is the consistency of argu.
ing that baptisn is unneeessary te salvation and
then conclude by saying, " Let us hold it as strongly
as though it iccre necessary to salvation ? " Wby not
join with the Baptists of England and discuss ser.
iously, as they are doing, thle propricty of granting
to a candidate the choice of modes? If baptism is
of such little importance, why did our contempor-
ary condemn in such secere ternis the Salvation
Army? Here is what he said a year ago: -

"Does the Army consider baptism as a duty
that must be performsed? it is replied, " DEcIDEDLY
lioT." "The Army only considers one bap-
tism essential te salvation, and that is TnR DiAr-
TISM OF TITE SPIRIT " Eph. iv. 5, where al Bible
students suppose water baptisn is meant, is given
as proof. This sacred ordinance, is plainly con-
niaîded by our Lord as anything can be, is flung
asido as having a place with shaving the bead,
washing the fect, etc., "which werc never intenîded
te ho biading on our practice or consciences."

Has the X. & . changed its views? Doces it
now agrce with the Salvation Army, thut baptism
is a duty that nieed not be performcd, and that only
one baptisn i essential te salvationi Uniess such

a change exists we are somewhat puzzled te har-
monizo its remarks of a year ago with these of a
reeunti ate. If the above criticism on the " Arrny
had appeared in one of our palpers it would hc
quoted as confirmatoryevidence of the statement-
they (Disciples) hold that a 1.eliever will not go to
heaven but to bell unless baptized.

(3) WC aflirn nîo such doctrine implying that;
a peraon under no circumstance wçhatever can get
to heaven without baptism. We simply go accord-
ing to orders-" He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved." IIere faith (or belief) is supple-
gjenited by baptisn, salvation orrenission is phiced
not before but after baptism.

As to the question whcther a person under certain
circuinstances will not be saved unless baptized,
we trouble not ourselves-shall net the Judge of all
the earth do riglit? Ve have desires and expectat-
tiens favorable te somte who have died uubaptized
But then the question cones, " Iow far wore they
censurable for the circuinstances?" ot finding
in God's word any e.eplicit statement as to how Ie
will treat such cases, wc just say-te don't know.
Surely there is a icide difference between tce don't
know and a they will not." Our contemporary, if
we understand himi correctly, says-not to the un-
enlightened onily, but to others also: " You can
go to hcaven without obeying this command; but
in submitting te it you will not make less sure
your salvation."

(4) The question is asked, "Why did the Lord
declare thatfaith alone saved?" We, too, will ask
a question, " Wheró did the Lord say so?" Truc,
God has pronised salvation on faith as a condition,
but not onfaith alone. Salvation by faith does not.
exclude, but includes, the obedience of faith.
But after examining the passages quoted by Cur
critie to substantiate "'salvation by faith alone"
for the purpose of excluding baptisn, we have this
te say: (a) The word " alone " is not te bc found.
(b) Net one of the passages present a case of salva-
tion by faitih alone. (c) If "a'lone " appeared,
would there not be a direct conflict with su-h pas-
sages as, "Faith without works is dead, being
'alone.'" Ye sec then how "That by works a.
man is justified and not by faith only. And in
Jno. xii. 42 we have a case of faith alone and the
mon were not saved.

Wil the answer be, "Faith is the only thing
mentioned, implying thereby the only thing requir-
ed." Well. by a similar course of reasoning, we
would have but littie trouble in proving that even
faith is net necessary. For example, faith is not
mentioned in the following: Matt. x. 32 ;
Rom. viii. 24; Ep. il. 5; and 1 Peter iii. 21.; " The
like figure whereunto even baptisn doth aiso now
save us, &c. For us to say that confession alone;
hope alonc; grace alone; baptism alone, will save a
man, would be no more unscriptural than te say,
faith alone. It is truc that a man is saved by faith,
by hope, by grace, by baptismn; but that ho is saved
by any one of these alone is not truc

(5) As te the illustration of the physician we
have this te say: WC have ne objection te the
position assigned us thercin-that of looking
around for supplementary tcaching to find out the
mecaning (or ingredichts) of the prescription. But
when the-same physician, after an clapse of two or
threc years, makes them known, (or, botter perhaps,
gives a new one), our critie looks back for another
prescription in order te leave out, if possible, nue
of the ingredients of the last given.

(0) Here is a falctthat no one will feel like calling in
question: That an cet of obedience in addition (te
faith (will not make him any the less sure of salva-
tien." For example, a teacher says to his scholars:
"You that attend regulariy and are good, shaall r--
coive, at the end of the year, a prize." A question is
started among the scholars whether good is a noces-
sarycondition for obtainingthe prize. Says cie, I
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argue it is not fron the fact that a similar annoice-
metwas made yesterday and good wasn't mentioned.
But, one replies, you know the character of our
tencher, and bis treatment of pupils in the past,
and in his statement to-day good is made a condi.
tion. What do you do with iL. Oh, says the first,
taking it in the liglit of the first announcement, it
only nccessarily implies that good behaviour, in
addit'ion to attendance, will not make the scholar
any thc less sure of the prize.

This of course did not settie the dispute. It
was but a statement of a principle so universnlly
and evidently truc that but few of the pupils
thought it necessary to make. And -with a some-
what amused surprise they sean their comrade's
face to sec if the utterance on this occasion '.as
anything more than an outburst of a humorous
fcoling.

Other criticisms of our contemporary, with a
further reply fron us, willi appear in our March
number.

TfV0UGlI TIS -ON I E A VEN.

I've becen thinking to-day of heaven,
That beautiful city of God,

Its joys and pleasures unspeakable,
Its strects ic rcdeemed have trod.

Oh! beautiful, beautiful city,
The abode of ihe.saved fron sin,

The palace of Christ.our Saylour,
By whose way we must ail enter in.

Its walls of polished Jasper,
And.its streots of glittering gold,

Have visions and fancies for;me,
Which the tongue cannot unfold.

I long to uvc11 in heaven,
To bc with my friends over there;

To meet in a grand reunion,
In a laud so bright and fair.

O send, my dear ledeemer,
Thy seraphin along,

To carry my anxious spirit
To the home of the glorified throng.

Then I shall be with Jesus
Within Ills portais over more,

And sing the song of the redeemed
On that bright and happy shore.

HAMMoD J. SMITn.
Charlottetwn, Jan., '87.

THR E GOOD LReSSONS.

"One of my first lessons," said Mr. Sturgis, thé
eminent merchant, " was in 1818, when I was
cleven years old. Mly grandfather had a fine flock
of shecp, vhich were carofully tended during the
war of those times. I was the shepherd boy, and
my business.was to wateh the sheep in tic fields.
A boy who was more fond of his book than the
aheep, was sent with me, but left the work witi
me, while ho lay under the trocs and read. I did
net like that, and finally went to my grandfather
and complained about it. I shall never forget the
kind smile of the old gentleman as lie said, ' Never
mind Jonathan, you shall have thé sheep.'

" What does my grandfather mena by that?." I
said tomyseif. "I don't expeet to have a sheep."
I could not exactly make out in my mlind what it
was, but I had great confidence in him, for ho was
a judge, had been in Congress in Washington's
time; so I concluded it was ail rigit, and went
back contentedly te the sheep. After I got into
the field, I could not keep the words out of my
head. Thon I thought of Sabbath's lesson, ' Thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I wilLmake
thee ruler over many things.' I began te sec
through iL. 'Nover you mind who neglects bis

duty; be you faithful, and you will have your re-
ward.'

'lI received a second lesson soon after I came to
New York as a elerk to the late Lyman Reed. A
merchant fron Ohio who knew me, came to buy
goods, and said: 'Make yourself se useful that
they cannot do without you.' I-took his meaning
quicker than-I did that of my grandfather.

" Well, I worked upon these two-ideas untilMr.
Reed ofIered me a partnership in tic business.
The first morning after the partnorship was made
known, Mr. James Gecry, the old ten merchant,
called in to congratulate me, and he said, "l You
arc ail right n1ow; I have only ene piece of advice
to givo you: Be careful whom you walk tho streets
with.' Tiis was lesson number tirco."

Andl what valuable lessons they were: Fidelity
in ail things; do your best for your employer;
carefulness about your associates. Let every boy
take these lessons hoenc and study them well. They
arc thme foundation-stones of character and honor-
able success.

BRADLAUGH AND TlE BIBLE.

The truc story of how Mr. Bradlaugi was dis-
conmfited in his quotatioin of 1 Kings xx. 5, now
that its authent.icity is. vouched for by Canon
CourteinyMoore) appears to bo as follows:-Some

.time ago, Mr. Bradlaugh went to lecture at
Nottingham, when his thesis was-the Bible is an
immoral book, and.God its reputed author-con-
.sequently, an immoral Being " I provo this,"
said the lecturer, " from the Bible itself-e g , the
Bible speaks,thus: 'David did that which-wasright
in the eyes of ic Lord, and turned:not asidefroin
anything tint Ie commanded him ail the days öf
his life ' No.w (said Mr. Bradlaugli) you ail know
what sort of a man David was; that howas a
murderer and an adulterer, and yet.this Bible of
yours says, he did that-which was.rightin tic eyes
of the Lord, and turned not aside -fron.anything
that Ho commanded hia ail the days of bis life '
Now what do yo think of your Bible and its
author I Ace you net ashaned of it and Him ?
What.havc you to say for yourselves?" Mr. :rad-
laugh baving bantered bis audience in.this way,
there was silence for a long tine, which was at last
broken by a.voice fron the end of the hall, which
:mid: ''Finish the verse-finish tie verse!" "'I
have no Bible." replied Mr. Bradlaugh: " finish it
yoursolf." " Nor have I one," said the speaker,
' yet I can finish it; and the conclusion which you
omitted is this: ' Save only in the matter of Uriah
the Hittite." Th feeling against Mr. Bradlaugh,
in consequence of this exposure of his "handling0
the Word of God.deceitfully," was so strong that
he hurriedly lcft the hall, and took himself out of
Nottingham at his earliest convenience. The
young man who replied to hni so ably and rendily
was a nativo of County Kerry in Ireland, where ho
had been brought up under the care of the Pro-
testant Orpian Society. The Ven. Archdeacon
Orpen, rector of Tralee, Kerry, eau certify te the
truth of thtis incident, which deserves te b gener-
ally knownl.-Th/e Christian Guardian.

TO M AKE A hJAPPY Il0ME.

1. Learn.to govern yourselves, and te hc gentle
and patient.

2. Guard your tongues, especially in seasons Of iil-
bealth, irritation and trouble, and soften then by
prayer and a sense of your own sbortcomaings and
orrors.

8. Ramember that, valuable as is the gift of speech,
silence is ofteni more valuable.

4. Never retort a sharp angry word. It is the
second word that makes the quarrel.

5. Learn to speak in a gentle tone of voice.
6. Learn te speak lkind and pleasant things when-

over opportuuity offers.

7. Study the character of eaci, and sympathizu
witlh ail li tleir troubles, however snall.

S. Do not neglect little things, if they can affect
the confort of others in the snallest degrce.

9. Avold moods, and pets, and fits of sulkiness.
10. Learn to deny yourself, and perfect others.
11. Beware of meddlers and talebearers.
12. Nover charge a bad motive if a good one is

concelvable.
13. Be gentle and firim with children.
14. Do not allow your childien to b away from

home at night without knowing whiere they are.
15 Do net allow tien to go where they please on

thec Sabbath.
10. Do net furnisi them with much spending

mony.

A LADY.

The word "lady" is an abbreviation of tie
Saxon "Lu -day," whicli signifies "Bread-giver."
The mistress of al manor, at a tino when affluent
families resided constandy nt their country man-
sions, was accustomed once a week, or oftener, to
distributo among the poor a certain quantity of
bread. She bestowed tle boon with lier own
hand, and mado tha liearts of the needy glad by
the soft words and the gentle amenities which
accompanied lier benevolence The widow and
the orpian " rose up and called lier blessed;" tic
destitute and the afflicted recounted ber praises;
ail classes of the poor embilmed her in their affec-
tions as lie " Lafi-day "-the giver of biead and
the dispenser- of comfprt-a sort of ministering
angel in a world of sorrow.

Who is a lady now? Is it she who spends lier
days in self-indulgence, -and lier uights in the
dissipation of folly? Is it she who rivais the gaiety
of the butterfly, but hates the industrious huai of

Sthe biusy bee?" Is it she who wastes on gaudy
flnery wlhat would mnake many a widow's heart;
sing for joy, and who, whcn tic rags of the orphan
flutter before lier in tic wind, siglis for a place of
refuge, as if a pestilence were in the breeze? This.
may bo a womian of fashion; sho mnay be ar
admired and admiring follower of the gay worlà ;
but, in lie ancient and nost just sense of the word,
sie is not-alas! sie is not-" a lady."

Sie who is a lady, indecd, excites no one's envy,
and is .admired, esteemed, and loved by many.
She stands on the pedestal of personal excellence,
and looks around on the men and women beneath
ber as her brcthren and sisters, " formed of one
blood " in the family of the Creator;she is "kind,"
"pitiful," and "courteous" to ail; "sic stretcheth.
out her haud to the poor, yen, sie reacheth forth.
ber hands to lie needy;" "she openeth lier mouth
with wisdom, and in ber tongue is the law of kind-
ness." This isthe truc "Laff-day," whom hundreds-
or thousands vie with one another in raising to-

grandeur, distinction, and te far more celebrity
tian was ever won by more rank, or wealth or
title; and if she have grace and wisdom to dis-
tribute among hungry souls " the bread of life,"
to tell the poor of the love of Christ, and to draw"
the iarts of the ucdy te " the Father of mercies
and God of ail comfort," thon is she an "elect
lady "-one of those choicest of aIl women, who
shall be ever distinguisied, and " held in evcrlnst-
ing remembrance."-Our mon Gazette.

A TEACHEa recCntly asked her class, " Eow
many arc soveral times several?" They took the
question home vitl thenm. When it was put to
themi again the next day one little girl looked in-
telligent and answered, confidontly, " More than
four." The surprised teacher scented a course of
logic bcbind this reply and asked the child wby
she thought so. She wias rwarded-with, " Itsays
in the dictionary -that sevenil is- more tian two;
and several times several must be riore than four."
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TI SIGHT OF JESUS THAT SATISFIEs THE SOUL.

Ati-1 there were certai, Greeks among them which,
cane up to worship at the fea-t. The saine came, there-
foie, te Phifihy, wdei>ch wtas ut Iethbaida of Galileo, and
desired hln, saying, Sir, we would see Jensu. 1hIihp)
coîneth and takethi Audrew and again Andrew and
Pitlip tell Jesus. Ami Jesus answered then ,ayjng, the
hour ii cono that the Soi of Mai shoutd be gloritied.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a corn of Wheat fall
into thle ground and die it abideth alone, but if it die it
briigtl forlh much fruit. lIe that loveth his life shall
lose ', an I he that hateth his life in this world shali
k. cp it unto life eternal. John xii, 20-25.

It was very unusual for Gentiles to desire an
interview witl Jesus, and still more so to express
that desire to lis disciples. Wrhcn Hle sent them
out to preach "l the gospel of the kingdoin " He
charged themn to shun the Gentiles, and go te the
lest shecp of the house of israel. Philip, not
knowing how Jesuîs would regard that initerview,
and thinking it miglit be attended with danger,
Would very naturally seek the couiscland company
of Anmdrew that the two together muight break it
to the Master. Philip could easily observe how
eagcrly the chief priests and Pharisces had watched
Cvery word and action of Jesus nitlh ill intent, and
if Ile werc seen at the feast in conversation with
the Gentiles they mniglit point it out as proof of ail
their charges against Hiim and nmake it the cause
und signal for lis arrest. They hlad scornfully
asked "'whither will He go that wC shall net find
Him Will He go unto the dispersed among the
Gentiles and tenci the Gentiles?" (John vii. 27.)

'T'O Jesus the nicns w as neither alarming nor un-
welcome. le rejoiced that the tinc w'as near

hvIein the weary and heavy burden of all nations
could have such a sight of Ilimii as -ould gi #, thei
rest unto their iouls. Of that tinie He speaks
with deepest emotion and wC iear nothing of lis
telling the disciples te introduce those Greeks.

It is bard for the young and unexperienced te
realize thc great advantage of seeing Jesus -nowo,
over that of seeing Hin in the flesh. They think
it the very acme of happiness to sec Iim as men
did on earth.
" Wiat vould we not give (dhy think) te o near Him

W n lie taught the waiting people by the sea."
Te sec Min when the vinds and waters obeyed

His toniiiid. Tu hear lim speak te discases
and deions and they fly at lib word. Ion- mîainy
a boy has resobled, If I ever beconc a man, and
can comuand the means I w ill go to Palestine, the
land of the Saviour's birth. Since I cannot see
Hinself I will find out the road on which fle
travelled, the nountains where He taught His dis-
ciples, the brooks and thegardens He frcquented,
and the spot on which He was crucified. Oh how
happy must the people bc, who seen His size and
formn, who could speak to Hin and hear Hflin speak
in return." la theqe voices and feelings we are
mistaken,

Ii his 53 chapter, Isaiah fortelis how the sight
of Jesus wtould affect tlie people. " e bath l'o
form nor comnliness, and wlien ve shall sec HiM,
there is no beauty that we should desire Him
We hid as it were our faces from lTim, He was dis-
pised and weesteened Him not,-etc. Whatreason
have WC te think we would be an exception to the
general rule? -ThîCpeople -who saw Jesus werc oee
montent excited with lis loncly words and actions
and would turn the next and revile Hlim. In the
synagogue at Capernaum all bear Him vitness
and wondered at the gracious words whicl pro-
ceeded out of His mouth, but cre that meeting
adjourned they werc filled with wrath and rushed
te throw Him over the precipice (Luke iv. 29.)
Many saw -Him fed thousauda with a few loaves,
and ate and ncei filled and folluwed Ml round
the lake, but after they heurd ls teaching rjecced

hi. Many of Lis own disciples called Ilis words
lard sayings and turned away and walked i more
with Him Multitudes who saw Hi hen the
sick, and laile and blind, exclaimed, " He hath
deone all things well " but when the question was
put in the high priest's palace they ail said, " le
is gnilty of death." Eveni Peter with bitter Oath,
denied Mim. Jesus, like the corn of wheat, re-
mnamned alone. Would tiese Greeks hald they seen
im, thon, be an exception? The Son of Mian wras

not yet glorified. Wý'hatever was the attachmient
of the eleven te their Master, they lacked that
union by -whiclh in after days their life was hîid
with Ilii in God. Their concern for thenselves
cut off their sympathy for Him. Like the Spartaii's
artificial man which would neither stand nor walk
-tey "hicked the principle vithin." When lIe
told tiem of lis death they rebuked im, wlien
HIe spoke of rising agnn, they worslipped what
le meant. They ouly -knew Iim after tlc flesh>,
in a ileshly despensation. They expected Hinm as
a Jew to establish the region and polity of a nation
and crush ahl other people. They savored the
things that be of men, and hoped for fleshly honors
in tleir iiaginary kingdomn. But these hopes full
is the trial of Jesus advanced, and when lic gave
up His spirit, they died and sank with His body
iito Josep'is toinb. One of themn, in after years,
exclaiied, " BIlessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which, according te His
abundant mercy hath begotten us again into a
lively hope by the resurrection of Jestus Christ froi
the dcad 1" (1 Pet. i.4.) Se whmen these nien were
left flolorn with buried hopes, they vere the
blessed God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
in) his abundant miercy, begotten auto in undyinf
hope of an incoruptible inheritaiee by the resurrec-
tion of Christ. Ilere began thcir new life. The
denth of the crosswhiici lad beun se loathsome to
then that-they would not bear te hear of!it, now
becaine their glory and triumph. They felt in
thenselves, and saw in others, thatlifewhich came
from Jesus' death and by the fellowship of lis
sufferings they arined themselves with the sane
mind. The man who iad quailed before a silly
girl now charged thevery rulers of a nation witli
lie murder of his Lord, and when ho and his
associates were beatcn iid thîrcatened vith death>
they rejoiced to bc counted worthy to suffer shame
foi His naine. They were glad to learn that the
kiingdomii whiclh ws founded on the sufferiigs
and death of the King was te be e.xtenmded by the;
self-de,mis and labors of its subjects, anmd that the
man who refuses te endure suflenîngs and self-
sacrifice for Christ, will make his life a failuire and
an eternal loss. " He that loveth his life shail
lose it," etc. The corn of wheat which is preserved
will never inerease

The apostles no longer knew Christ after the
flesh>. By the hands of Jews and Gentiles He
suffered tiat denth> that broke down the niddle
Wall of partition betweentheim-to inake in Hinsc7
of twain one new man, se making.pence. Neither
knew they any -man after the flesh>. Tieir noblest
type of manhood is the new creature in Christ
Jesus. le vhom they had once known as a Jew
is made perfect by His sufferings for the human
race and bas become the author of eternal salvation
te all then that obey liim. AIl fleshly and national
distinctions are annifilated at the cross, and He
is iiow the only mediator between God and man,
tie Man, C.rist Jesus.

In the 2nd of Philipians, Paul says that Christ
vas in the form of God and thought it not robbery

to be equal to God, but made Hinself of no repu-
tation, and humbled hiiself step by step until He
reached the death on the cross. In the 2nd of
Heubrons he secs Him on that descending course
passing by angels, taking on tie scei of Abraham,
and.still proceeding untîl in death He allies Him-
self ta "every man." When made a little lower

than the angels it was for the 6ci.ferings of death,
the bitterness of dying for our sins. " We see
Jesus who was made a little lower than the angels
for the sufferings of death, crotoed with glory and
honor, that he by the grace of God should taste
death for overy nan."> Had wo ajust appreciation.
of what the eternal God estecmns as honorable and
glorious, then could w.e profitably contenphite fthe
geis that adorn our Saviour's crown - jewels of
eternal glory and honor.

The gospel now cals ail mien te look unto Jesus
wearing that diadem of glory-IHis Father's re-
ward for bearing our sins in His own body on the
tree. That death destroys all our encinity te God
and justifies a loving3aîmtler in forgiving ail our
sins against Hini. God pleads with us all te look
to the death of the cross, and accept of a full and
fiee pardon. Dying sinner, wil yon refuse pardon
on such blessed terns? Piease don't pass bytliis
lightly, stop and think a little. God who loves
you calls you te behold His dear Soi dying on the
cross to save you from your sins, and te look-at

iim now gloriliediiu heaven. You arc willing to
behold any other object of interest, why not behold
Him Who loved you so muech, aid is nlow su
nixious tomikce you eternally happy in Hinself?
Why not Commit to Him what is slipping through
you hands, and have your life hid witlh Christ, in
God, su that wlien dlîrist your life sha.il appear, yo
also may appear with Him in glory.

In lis answer te Andrew and Philip Jesus gives
the laws of lis -kingdoin. The King is glorified
by dying, ther'by giviiig life te ti the subjects.
The kingdoin is sprenid and increased by the labor
and self-sac-ifice-of the subjects. AIl that WC can
Ieari of Andrcw anld Philip is, thant their life which
was spent in hardship and labor. in. leading the*
Gentiles te Christ was closed in martyrdonm. If
this bu so, Jesus has declared their destiny, vhich
He will confirui on the day of judgment. Let all
who name the name of Christ keep those questions
constantly alive. Are we looking to Jesus, the
author and fiaisher of our faith? Have We the
earnest of the spirit in our hearts with Jesus'
promise of eternal life? Are we denying odrselves,
and laboring te speak His light and life among the
dying. Or are we keeping our life? Let us in
these matters deal faithfully, for He is faithful who
has proinised

The life which countless millions have gained
fromi Jesus' death is but the sheaf before the
geieral harvte. "For the huer iS comnung in
which ail that arc ;i the graîcs blnd! heur His
voice and shal couic forth, they that have done
good unto the resurrection of life, and they that
have donc cvil unto the resurrection of damnation."

D. C.

News at tht huree.

EW BRUNSWICK.

6T. JOHN ITEMS.

On Nc'N Ycar's it rained ail day-snow had fallen
the night before, which made the walking very dis-
agreeable-iotvithstanding, according.to our usual
custoin, our prayer and social meeting was hcld at
10 o'clock, a. m. There was a fair attendance, con-
sidering the very wet day, and we lad a very pro
fitable and interesting meeting.

Since we have entered upon the New Year our
meetings have been well attended. On Tuesday
evening the 11th instant, atour young people's mneet-
in-, one young man-a member of the Sunday-
School. made the good confession, was baptized,
and uniited witlh the Church.

It was suggested by some of the brethren, that we
hold a short prayer-mecting after the evening service
on Lord's day,- and on the third Lord's day -m Jan-
uary we commenced the meeting. They arc being
continued, and exceed our expectations.
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Tuesday evening, l8th Jan., at hie conclusion of

the Youing People's Meeting, while the Invitation
hxym,-

Now is the accepted time,
Now iM the day of grace;

Now sinners come vithîoutt delay,
And seek the Saviour's face,"-

was being sung, a young womnant arose and inado
the good confession, wias baptized and united with
the church. This makes two additions to the clurch
froi the Sunday.School,

3ro. IL A. Devoe, who has been residing in Bos.
ton for some months past, has been ou a visit to his
home during the Christnas holidays. We werc ail
glad to we'come him at the first young people's
meeting in the New Year, and to bear him speak of
the Mastor, and his desire still to do the things that
are well pleasing in His sight.

Bro. Geo P. F arnes. wlo lias been conflued to his
bed througl sudden illness -for the past week, we
-arc glad to say is improving, and will soon be able
ta leave lis room.

W. A. B.

NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.
We have no additions so far to report this month.

But we arc not idle in the Muster's cause. We are
-scattering the good seed around, and wherever it
takes root, it is sure to grow, but it must take root
in the good and honest heart before it can bear fruit
to the honor and glory of God. We are not weary
in well doing, for we have the promise-in due sea-
son we shall reap if we faint not. Let us then take

-courage and be brave, knowing we are flighting in a
battle where there are trophits to bo won. My ad-
vice to all who have put on the whole armour, is not
to allow bis or lier armour to get rusty, but ta keep
bright. And in the language of Jesus-Let your
lights co shine before men that they may secyour
works, and glorify our Father who is in heaven.

W. J. MEIssERtvEY.

had arranged ta be with us, wo began Our meeting
on ime. It did appear that even the weatlher had
conspired against the success of our work. But the
Lord stood by us, and we were encouraged to workon.
The brethren came up to the work in earnest, and
when We bad gotten fairly into the work, we saw
that success was sure. Already there have been
eleven baptized, and onc more confession since. The
interest is good, and the meetings are very intesting,
and we confidently look foi a number more to comle
to fie Saviour before this meeting aball close. I
thank God for the success of this meeting. It will
put the church here li a better condition thau it bas
over been. I am1n the more rojoiced at this, as I ex-
pect to Icave this spring, and can now do so feeling
thut they can do good work fora time, even though
they should have no regular preacher. But where-
ever I may be I shall not lose sight of these dear
brethren with whom I have labored so long, and
who have so large a place in my beart.

When wo shall have tinished this meeting, I ex-
pect ta go to Westport.and hold a meeting. with the
brethrcn there. May the Lord bless us in ail our
efforts ta buid np Ilis cause.

Tiverton, Digby Co., Jan. 25.1887.
. C. FonD.

P>. R IdLAND.

On calling lately at a carriage factory in Nasew
Glisgow, ta seule for a buggy recently lu·ciased,.
it was found that sixty dollars were.paid on the bill,
as we suppose, by friends in thç place, altliough
their names are unknown ta us.

This is ole of the many tokens of Christian-re.
membrances recoived f rom New Glasgow brethren
and friends during our sojourn amongst them.
These gifts are increasingly valuable considering
the anxiety of these people ta avoid show and pub-
licity in their bestowal. Our feelings h.elps .us ta
judge of the enjoynment of the doners When we re.
member the words of tle Lord Jesus, how ho said

.. Ti m blse to- f fi tha toreevel

adhere strlctly ta the scriptural plan of giving week-
ly, as the Lord prospers, Into the Lord's treasuury,
for the support f all the wants of the cause, and ta
resort ta no other means for this purpose.

Concluding, we wislh our Brotier the bountiful
blessing of kind Providence, and many returns of a
Happy New Year.

. D. MCDOvOAT,.
Iiverside, Jan. 15th, 1887.

XL,~s IP13120tLD.

A farewcll reception was given Isaac Errett,
Editor-in-chief of the Christian Standard, in' the
Richmond Street Churcli of Cincinnati, on Thurs-
day evening, the 18th of Januuary. The churches li
the city and suburbs combined ta make the enter-
tainment-pleasant ln every iespect, and brethren
came from abroad to-join in the exercises of the eve-
ning, -both at the platforn and at the tablcs that
were spread for all-about four hundred lin numbers.
Aiter prayerby R. S. Grooves of Ilamiton, O., ad-
dresses were given by quite a number present. The
speeches were all brief and appropriate to the-occa-
sion. Wheri Dr. Joyce had flnisled bis address, the
guest of the overing was called uîpon ta utter some
parting words which bc -did in language befitting
the occasion.

After the addresses, ail repaitred ta the lecture
room, where- the ladies of the Church, aided: by the
ladies of thelCentral and the Church at Walnut
Hills, had spread tables for all. Coffee and sanid-
wiches, ice creain and cake aboundcd, and an hour
was nost delightfully spent. The large and excel-
lent choir oftthc church furnisbed music during the
evening, that had beea selected with appropriate
significance and sweet; religious melodies gave èffect
ta the speeches thntbreatlhcd the full fervor of 'lie
bond thit existed-between the departing guest-aud
the mxany 'friendwswho had assenibled ta bid' him.
Gbd-speed.

Bro. -Errett sailed from New York Jaun. 22nd, ac-
companied by Bro. Z. T. Sweeney as bis chosen
travelling companion.

PRO%[ CORNWALLIS.D. C. W. A. B.
Many of your readers, I doubt not,,will think

that we are in Flori dia long ere this (as we expected BESIEGED.
ta go and make it our home.) But through the ._._._---
carnest solicitations of dear eues, we have decided It was my privilege, about the beginning of the

go remain (hcalth pernitting) in Nova Scotia, this New Year, ta attend a social gathering at the resiT-.E CRÈED QUEST.IOR
-winter. We have been stopping in Cornwallis the once of Bra. Jahn B. Wallce, senior and preaclin
past six weeks and while bere are endcavoring to eider of the Church of Christ worsbipping at West

stir the brethuren up ta the work of the Lord. We Gore. His neighîbours and friends gathered in BY 13. 11, TYLER; NEWy YORK.

found a few of the brethren occasionally meeting to- swarms around him, literally fllling the pastoral

getlher on Lord's day. Wie trust our being with hive. But these people, although ln the moilister's The creed question is one of the hive questions in

themn may be of sune benefit as it is now knon iouse, under the imiuediate inîflueice of! is pres.ence, the year of our.Lord 1887. A Ghiristian must,have

that the meetings will bepermauent. We bave a were not so spiritually minded as ta forget the a cred. A creedless Christian would be an anomaly

cottage prayer-meeting once a week, which is be- lonigings of the natural man,-as manygroaningbut in the world. What shall be.the character of the

coming quite interesting. That there are drawbacks smiling tables testified. creed? humai or divnet this is the question.

bore we know for the bretiren are scattered over After mach enjoyable social intercourse and some Joseph Parker, D.D.. of. London, England, Congre-

some twelve or fourteen miles and it is diflicult for excellent singing, Bro. Steven Langell, in a neat gationalist, was quoted in a late nuumber of TaE

all ta get to the meeting-house now in winter time. speech, presented to Bro. Wallace-not a cup-some- OnnisTIAN in the subject of Christian union and also

But brethren, when the hcart is f ull of love ta Christ thîing more capacious-a prescme dish, containing in the creed question. Ilear him ugain on the last

tIC wIiy is net sa liard, about eighty-foir dollars cash. named topie. "What is your Christianity? A

As aur brother . C. Ford lias decided to corne lu response Bro. Wallace feclingly expressed bis letter, a written. creed, a snall placard that oan bc

here and labor with this Churcl, we hopc bis labors thanks, and afteradaressing the company i general, publislhed, contaning,a few so.called fuudamental

may be greatly blessed to the salvation of very many and touchingly alluding to the work of bis calling, points and linesl Is it an affair of.wordsand phrases

precious seuls, is the prayer of your brother in the directed bis renarks particularly ta the young peo- and sentences following one another la regulated

Faitb. ple, giving then some very excellent and practical and approved succession? If so, and only se, there

F a nv CAR1soN. advice-tlhat in al departmnents of life they should is nt one drp of Christ s blood in it! it is not
Port Williams. Jan. 23rd. 1P7- carry with themi true business principles, honesty, Ciristianity, it is a little intellectuatconceit, asmall

candour, good ioncsty and fidelity. moral.prejudice. " Dr. Parker thinks- tînt if Jesus
THE TIvN'RToN QUARTEnLY. The church at West G ure bas been signally were lo appear la the world to-day while hIe church

Dear Chrisaan: It is in order ta give your read- blessed by the ininistration of Bro. Walhce. Beig is divided into denominations and broken up into

ers al report of the Quarterly held with the church a safe and sound Bible man, set for apostolic teach- sects He would not meet with a warm reception.fron

at Tiverton. My preaching brethren saved me the inîg, worship and methods, ho ias, with the hearty those who call themselves Christian. " If Jcqus

trouble of reporting their attendance and work, by co-operation ot his associate ofticers, stecred the Christ came amongst us now Ie would have ta caîl

remaining at home. HIad it not been for our good chrci clear of dividing influences, and maintaiued uport the leaders of the various denommnations, and

Bro. Stecle of Soàthville, and Mrs. Ford, we would througlhout a fair and steady degree of prosperity, if He did net happen. to begin at the right quarter

not oven have had a representative froin any place. so that last year a new bouse of worship was orect- He would bave but scant hospitality. If 11c called

It was very much like the case we read of : - One cd and finmsled without outside aid, regular preach- upon the Independents first, the Plymouth Brethîren

bought a farm," another " bought a yoke," if not of Ing sustained au.d a iespectable surplus sent abraad would declino to see fim; and if He called upon

oxen, of another kind; and still another " married a for evangelizing. the Prinmitive Methodists ia the first instance the

wifc," so nune of them could core. But we had lue nuiber of ieads of familles la this circh is ludepeudents wuuuld urge the clairs of an earber

looked forw ard to thits meeting w ith streng hope of n.t large, uoQ.t of these are pour uand nonei wealthy. ancesiry. lie.would find us in pugîistic attitude,

having a goed meeting, and 'though wa were all This year the chur.h Is determin;ed te dobetter thtan separated by cobwebbs,.r bickeriug and chaffering

very much dissapointedinnetseeingBro. Capp,who ever, having in its la*t anuiuual mecting deided te n'ith one another over higli Walls, and pinning
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seiets of paper over little crevices in those walls lest tion of God's word. Ilenco it is after the imnov-
any of the saintly air should gel through to the other able confession of Peter that Christ said, ' Thou
side." My brethren, these things ought not so to be. art Rock, and upon this rock I shall build my church,'
By thiis shall ail men know that yo are My disciples, as if to say, ' Thon art the confession of Christ, and

ath Miastr bece h onornoer n thiconfession - n nmnll rok I hl, y . 1

The religion of Jesus is a life. Christianity is a |
practical systen. The inspirations of the holy
Christian life is love which manifests ltseif in service
te God, and in service to mait for Christ's sake. Dr.
Parker puts this thouglit in this way. " I now asc
a man te put down on paper what he believes, tien
I Lake it up and examine it, and I say, • You are
orthodox.' To another man I say, 'Put down on
paper what you believe,' the man viites il. I ex-
amine it, and say, leterodox,' The orthodox
man lias gone out of Cturch. I ask him te bring
in his week's report of work donc, and he says, ' I
bound your certificate on my forchead. I went
amuongst man as orthodox, and I have -ent at least
two hundred people te hell for net believing-what I
boliev. I got then te put dlown on paper.what they
believed, and I found that they did net know what
they did believe, and se I sent them all te perdition,
and Ihave waked up the churcli; tand I will do the
same next weck.' HIeterodox man, bring in your
report. Iow does il rend? ' Visited ten poor 1
familles, gave cach of thom five shillings and a word
of encouragement, and told tlhem te send for me if
I couid be of any help te them at any time. Saw a
poor-woman sitting on a door-step, without a friend
or home in the world-

S' él *: 1

build my churcht. Wlere there is failli, there is als.
profession of faith. As failtl witiut works isdead,'
so il may be sald aise that faiti without confessions
is dead."

" But," Dr. Sebaft says, '' this confession neednot
always be written, much less reduced te a logical
formula. If a man can say from his heart, ' I bc.
]live in the Lord Jesus Christ' il is suflicient forhis
salvation. (Acts xvi. 31). The word of God,
appreiended by a living faitht, whici founded the
Christian Church, was at first orally preacled and
transnitted by the apostles, there laid down li the
New Testament scriptures, as a pure and unerring
record for ail Lime te come."

With this original, divine creed, and this 'pure
and unerring record ' let thé Disciples of Christ bc
content. Ttus will we know God, and sectre the
salvation of our own souls, and the salvation of the
seuls of the people. It vas this creed which made
the multitude of Christ's disciples in the Apostolic
age of one lcart and one soul and illed them with
sucht a spiit of tnselfisiness as te hold their earthly
possessions i common se that there were none in

nlitI holy community who lacked.

FOR THE MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Near a whole citylt; My attention lins heul call;d te an extract troin
Home she hîad none.'Iloie se ha noc.'your palper, headcd "1jeltings f rota P. B. Islattd.

Made an appointment with lier, gave lier something Tie vritcr says, "il is a pily te Disciples on te
te ho going on with, and I intend te sec Ibis woman Island wouid net join wiîh te Baptisîs, i te ho.
as often as possible until I get lier established in lot tiant « boplism is an net et obodieuce for ele
life." Then Dr. Parker exclaims, " Who is te aircndy savcd,' ttereby efectihe a union whic
Christian?" James, a servant of God and of te would strcngtcu severhe wcnk intercsts."
Lord Jesus Christ, says i the New Testament tit, 1 was net awarc tlît te Disciples lîad advanced
"Pure religion and undeffled before Go d and the s far in thé esteent et a Baptist writor, taI te ouly
Father is this, te visit the fatherless and widows in bar te Iboir union witi liplists, is, te believe th't
their afiiction, and te keep hitmself unspotted from a sinner is saved botore baptism. The oniy thing
the world." Good old Adam Clarke, tie 1etiodist taI I lnew, te lrevetit tue Disciples trom believing
commentator, says: that statement, or ony oter, is waît et evidence.

"Ye different sects who all declare, We liink that te promise et saivation is plain,
Lo! Christ is herc and Christ iis therc; and the conditions car. Moreover, we find te

Your sti onger proofs divinely give,
And show me icherc the Christians lire." g y

lu tue Jewvislî Tabernacle. Aud wc dcny teanlteor-
Huinan creeds do net tend te produce such lives as ily ot Baptists or ny oillirs, te reniove te brazet
are commnended by Dr. Parker and Dr. Clarke. It laver fron ils place ln the " court," and put il iu tue
is fail in Jesus as the Son of God and the Saviour IIoiy place."
of mau, and not the belief of theological dogmas, Bt tow deesa Baptist preacher know wlen a
which produces such characters as are most like pcrsou's snved? Il must be citer by te testimeny
the character of our Lord Jesus Christ. It was et tte candidate, or by te spiritual disccrntoe
affirmed by our cminent Christian teacher in the te preacher.
United States in 1848 that "itman creeds, as bonds 1 have board persens whese sinerity 1 iad ne
of union and communion, are necessarily lieretical reason te doubt, declare their assurance ot ncoop-
and schismaticaIl, In the meeting of the Amnericon tance witl Qed, aîd et présent and eternai sadvation.
Congress of churches in 1885, president Noah But I would ho ashned te occupy your paper with
Porter, D. D., LL. D, of Yale College, said in dis- te grounds wlici they gave for Lit assurance,
cussing the lopic: The historical Christ considered mucli lcss te accept tiise -rounds os evidence.
as the truc centre of theology. " I honor very greatly When Baptists eceupy such groutd, tiey dcslrey
the memory of one Dr. Tuchney, a prominent mem- evcry argument for Iheir owa existence, and assist
ber of the Westminster Asserbly,• and one of the inraisingup a cltss et protd prestitplions boosters;
most positively Calvinistie, having been active in wio are fltly ropresented by o coptain lu te "SaIva-
formulating the confession, who says of himself, 'In tien Ariîy." IL viil ho a dark day for the Disciples
the Assembly I gave my vote that the confession of wvin they leave te solid fouîdttions et Divine
faith put out by authority, should not be sworn or promise, te waudcr in bbc drcary régions ef douht
subscribed to, we having been burnt on the band in and uncertninly.
that kind before.' That man's ame, said Dr. But I bappen te know tee muci et tte gennine
Porter, deserves te be immortalized. Then lie con- pîety, and love et Divine trulli, ament te Baptists
tinues: "Whîat mischief and division would have te accept suet "joltings" as a représentation et
been spared the Christian churclh if every scholastie thir vicws. And in Ibis cennection I would say,
and theological creed had been uttered and received Qed forbid, ttat thc " perverse di*putings," and in-
aimply as a declaration of the opinions of those who consistent conduct et so-called Disciples, shotîld
sent it forth, Instend of being imposed by authority represent te nuterons and noble workers Who
on other men and other generations. What friglht- have successfuily contonded for a rot*ra te te
fui fashions and desolating divisions and sects and failli and praclice et te lirst ciurches. But anless
'chisms would have been avoided!" 1 ant grcatly astray in ny observations, the Baptisîs

" Prof. Schraff says !n lis great work, the Creeds have advanced aI a rapid rate toWards te views et
of Christendom, that "the church is not founded the Disciples within te Inst forly yea-s. At Iliat
on symbols but on Christ,not on any words of man, Lime mere was frequenîly prcachcd about icon-
but on the wort of God, yet il ls fotnded on Christ ditional ection ani réprobation, thn about "Jesus
as confesed by man, and a creed is man's answer te Christ, and ia crucified." And more appeared te
Chî-ist's question, mtan's acceptance auid* ln:tcrprtiî hoknown abeut t e sec t dcées eo G d, thaon

about Ris reveled will. As far as my acqualntance-
goes, that kind of teaching among the Baptists is
among tho "tthings that were." I rejoice ln thoir
progresa towarda the standard of perfection revoaled
in thi Now Testament. I would cron bcglad tosec
them outrun the Disciples. This they mtight do, if
they would lay aside their human rules, and party
nane, as needless encumberances. My hope and
prayer is, that il may happen te BaptIsts and Dii
ciples, as il did te the disciples on the mouit :
'' When they lad lifted up their eyes, they saw tnt
man but Jesus only."

Yours in the truth,
ROBERT STERW.T'r..

Lot 48, P. E. I.

[Accompanying the above was a note saying-
that the enclos.d article was sent te the 4qes8cngcr
and Visitor for publication, but for sote reasoni
unknown te the writer, ne notice had been taken of
it.-T. Il. C.]

VOlAN L ECTURERS A N.D PREA CHERS.

To En. CiratsTirA.-
Dear Bro.: After.hnving heard many ladits kc

turc and preach, I have asked myself the question,-
do these wonen accomplislh as much good as if they
remained at home and attended te making it as at-
tractive as possible for the husîband and growing
.family.?

We hear but little said in public about retiring,
modest, loving mothers, who remain at home
endeavoring with their husbands, te " briug up their
children in the nurture and admonition of theLord."
Ilave these women missed their calling ? Are they
net doir g a groat work ? However, while listen!ng
te thesc lecturing womn you would be led te think
ihat our mothers--those women who labor in thoir
homec-have been all these years lyiug dormant and
useless, because they have net taken the public
platform. Are these politico-religious lecturing
women alone in the path of duty? Alone revolution-
ising the world ? Alone te be admired for inteilee-
tual brilliancy and courage sufficient te dictate on
the great issues of the day ?

We were net a little amused a few evenings ago,
by a female temperance lecturer (and tley are legion
in this country) who would relegate all the evils in,
the land te the male sex and have us know the-
" dear things"--the lecturing class of course,-w.ere
better calculated te legislate for the public good
than the men whom she seemed se much te despise.

It l pleasing as well as coramendable in a lady,
te find lier kind and gentie in lier manner instead of«
being guilty of much sarcasn, tinged at times with
that which approximates iudeness.

Did Solomon make a grievous blunder in his de-
cription of a noble wom-ti ? Perhaps iad lie lived
in our limes lie would have spoken very differently (?)

Ie says, "l Ier children shall rise up and call lier
blessed," but how cati they do this, if she is found
away frem honte trying to net the man ?

Again lie says, " Site looks will te lier louse-
hold." This would be an impossibility while away
peregrinating the country. Neitherco'ld she make
"fine linon" while riding aloug with stranugers.
How can " lier lusband be kuown in the gates among
the elders of the land," if lie is compeed io b at
hone attending the childrc , and doing the bouse-
work by reason of the wifo being away lecturing or -
preaching, or both, as the case nty be.

Is site net leaving him te such influences as may
be the ruin of tiat union made by God, when they
joined ianis and.piiglited vows te be truc te each
other until death would cause a separation.

Ras the apostie Paul spoken incorrectly te Titus?
He there orders the "young woten te be discreet,
chaste, kcepers ai home, obedient te tboir own hus-
bands, that'tlie word of God b net blasphemed."

Il is more becoming in a woinn t ho b engaged at
home than in our lcgisative halls Neverthelcss we
were informed by our lady leciurr that se'veral
women now occupy that positi"n ln the country.
Where are their husbands, if tihey have any. Per-
haps tlcy arenot iessed witl .titem. But if among
the fortunate, thon they spiuld love and respect.
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then sufilcleîntly te stay with them at home and
bide Ilieir weaknesecs rather thani depose thei by
going to the legislature. The husband inay be
grsîîdly successful In other vocations. Let him
struggle to know that for whicl ho Is bestsuited and
the wife assist bim, and devote lier energiea in
raising sons who inay adorni positions their father
could not fill.

There are sphores for action when much more
good can bo accomplised by woman than travelling
far fromt their hones. There is the cause of temp-
eralce, the Sunsday schjools, Hlomeo and Foreign Mis-
sions-to bo assisted about the home in ways to whici
they cati give their spare moments and at the saine
thne be afforded a hcalthful recreation. Thon will the
hoime be protected by a mother's love alnd watch-
care and the family becono the great contre fron
*whicli will radiate a power for good.

One of the crying evils of our day is thåt the home-
circle is being broken i) and is attracting the at-
tention of ail thoughtful and observing men. Now
vio can protect this sacred spot like mother ? She

is the queen upon the throne, but if the throne b
vacated the resuslts must be disastrous.

W'omen, send your husbandsout to do the lectur-
ing, preaching and legislating, and you yourselves
bo engaged in work agreable to your modesty, at the
same time reasr truly noble sons and da.igiters w-ho
wili rise, and, finding you at home, Cali you blessed
and attribute their greatness to a mother's fostering

.care. There are inany motlier who have been so
blessedbysucli sons. "A good motlier,"said George
Ierbert, tie Englisi poct, "is worth a hundred
schoolmasters."

This is true in every instance and would to God
ail homses were blessed with such mothers.

Yours truly,
R. W. STvENsoN.

N ankato, Mina., Jan. 18th, 1887.

RIG! 7'EO USNESS.

M. 11. ntvAN.

"Let me die the death of the righiteous and let my last
.end ho likt, his." Nsum. xxiii. 10.

These are the words of Balaam when contemplat.
ing God's anciient people Israel. Ho ,had been sent
for by Bàlak to curse the Israelites, but instead
thereof lie liad blessed then.

I think thi.sc words voice the honest sentiments of
overyheart. TIherigiteousmcanmay botiesubjectof
ridicule wlsen living, but wlsn lie cornes to death's
door, lie has a victory that even his enemics must

,envy hilm. I have seen the rightdous die, and I Iave
heard of the death of the wicked, and my choice is
expressed in the words of the text. The Seriptures
confirm this choice. The righteous man bas hope
in death, Prov. xiv.82. There is a reward for the
rightcous. Ps. lviii.11. They shall shinc forth as the
sun in the kingdom of their father, Matt. xiii.48.
They sha'l go into eternal life, Matt. xxv.40.

Those being facts, it is welt forus to investigate
the matter of righteousness. Let us see thon:

I. WIIAT r IsNov. It is not infallibility. Tiat
a man is a rigiteous man does not imply that he
cannot sin. Men never reaci that point of perfec-
tion in this life whe they aie bey.ond the possibil-
ity of sinning. Even Paul was under the necessity
of watcliiig himsclf, lest after all his preaching ho
should be a castaway. And yetwe know that Paul
was a riglteous man. H lad a riglteousness whichs
was not his own. or of his own manufacture, but
righstcousness of God, by faith in Jesus.Christ.

II. WHAT IT 1s. It is righiness. To be riglt and
to do righît habitually; to have the ieart rigit la the
siglit of God and the life right in conformity to iss
law; to sustain rilit relations to God and our fellow.

.men;-tliis is te lie righteous.
IIl. Tiua SouncE OF T. M Not ourselves. Paul

says of- men:as me-" therc.is none rigiteous, no
not one." So tlatJlnaddition to.being unrighteous
ourselves, we find ail othler mon in the saime sorry
plight, and there is " no oye to pity nor arm to save,
anong ail the sons of men. The source of rilght
eousness is Christ. Hie " is the end of the law unt
riglhteotisness'to 'every one that believeti." Rom

iv.8. Ho " was made unto us, wisdom froim God,
and rightteouness and sanctification and redemption."
I. Cor. 1.30. l ou cannot ho righteous Independent
of Christ. Whilo you ignore Him, lis sacrifice, ls
claim.s, lis authority, ls mediation, you are all
wrong lin the siglt of God. You may b self-riglt-
cous; you smay, like the Israelites of Paul's day,
seek to establisis a righteousness of your own; but
whille you neglect Christ, you are Ignorant of God's
rigliteousness, and fre frot It.

IV. IIow rr Is OUTAIXED. It is not braathed
into man, lus God brcatied into his nostrils tie
breath of life, in the beginning. It does not couie
down froma heaveu like the lightning, striking a man
Iere. and ansother there. It is net cauglht by ele
fromt another, as We catch an infectious disease.
But in its acquisition, man is involved ln the exer-
cise of his intelleet, sensibilities, and vill. Man lias
soiething to do in obtaining rightcousness, or su
being imade riglit. Witi the heart he believes sunto
righteousness. Rom. xi.10. Sn that, if a man is
righteous at all, lis righteousnsess, like Paul's, is
"that which is througi faith lis Christ, the right-
cousness which Is of God by fuaiti." But It don't
stop at faith. Faith alonc, makes noman rigiteous,
or rigit. He must present himself :ss a servant of
obedience unto rigiteousness. Roim. vi 1. He must
obey th4ai forms of teaching, &c., before lie eau
be made free fromn sin and become à servant of riglt
cousness. Rom. vi.17-18. No man is righit before
God who does not believe in His Son and obey..
Faith in Jesus and obedience te Him nakes a man,
right. Thon his righteousness is not his own, lut
God's, througi Christ. Tit. iii.5-6.

V. HTow IT 18 MAINTAINED. The obedient ue-
]iever becomes a servant of righteousness. Rosm. vi.
18. Then lis life sho.uld be devoted to the praetice
of righiteousness. This was the purpose of Christ
whens lie redeemed him. I, Pet. ii.24. Hie should
be filled with the fruit of rigiteousness. Phil. i.11.
He should folloW afterrighteousuess. I. Tim.vi.11,
Il, Tim li.22. God heips his people in the pursuit
of rightcousness. le strengthens them by His Spi-
rit in the inward man, thus enabling them to resist
temptation and preserve their integrity befo,re Him..
Eph. iii 16.-18. Wlhen theyneed correction lie chas-
tises them, ialt being "exercised therchy" they may
enjoy the peaceful fruits of righteoussnoss. Hieb.
xii. 11. If they sin lie is willing to forgive thseir
sins, and has appointed them an advocate, Jesus
Christ the righteous, who is the propitiation for
their sins. I Jno. ii.1-2.

The secret of a righsteous life, then, is a -faithful
obedience to Christ and a comifdent reliance on Him.
Brotier and friend, if you wisi to reclize the prayer
of Balaam In a righsteous and peaceful death, you
must make that possible by living a righsteous and
godly life.

A LETTER ?FROM BRO J. B. WALLACE.

children of God are co-workers togethor with Min
in rescuiug the perishing. Ohî! let us3 not ieglect
the great salvation. God our Father has not nog.
lected it; Christ has not noglected it; the Uoly
Spirit has not neglected it; the apostles and pro-
phots have not neglected it. And surely we, the
recipients of so grit a blessing should not neglect
It.

May our Lord at lis glorlous appearing flnd us
ail at work, vith our lamps burning bright, and
ready to go in to the marriago supper of the Lamb.

MoRToN.FonD.-At Milton on Wedneslay. by
Elder H1owardMurtray, assisted dy R1ev. I. Goddard,
at the Christain Ciurci, Mr, Iufus Morton, of
Minneaolis, Minnesota, and Miss Bclle Ford, daugh-
ter of L, S. Ford, Esq.

FonD-MunnssAy.-Asoat the same tine, Mr. larley
Ford and Miss Jennie Mfurray, datugiter of Eider
Howard Murray.

Cnobs.-Suddenly at Élack's harbor, Charlotte Co.,
N. B., Dec. 27, 1986, Bro. George Cross in the 64tlh
year of his age, leaving a large family of children to
mourn the loss of a kind father. Brq. Cross was a
deacon of the churchs 'orshipping, at the place and
muci esteemed as a faitifunl Christian brother, aud
as the churci is small tieir loss will bo deeply feit.
The writer met on the 80th in tbeir very neat nd
comimodious lit tni meeting house witih a ifrgc and
deeply sympathizing audience who met to pay the
iast tribute of respect to a brother, a friend, and.a
neighbor: and as we looked upon the face of the
sorrowing ones WC werc i.eminded of:the 'words of
1alul-I would not have you to be ignorant, bretbren,
concerning them which are asleep, that you sorrow
not even as others whiclh have no hope, for if we
believe that Jesus died and rosa again even those
also whiclh sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
Oh, how many precious promises we find to them
that are in Christ Jesus. The apostle says if any
mn be in Christ.he is a new creature, old tbings
are past away, behold ail things arc become new.
And again if you are Christ'sthen areyouAbraham's
seed,- icirs according to the promise. When the
shout and the voice of the arehangel and thetrumpt
of God shall be eard. ihon the dead in Christ will
risc first. John says, I hoard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, write blessed are the dead which
die ln the Lord. Thougli nillions have explored,
none but. the Son of rigieousness lias illumined the
dark valley and shadow ofdeatb. Though millions
have been bound by the narrow limits of the grave
until Christ came none iad burst the bars of death,
though thousands had dreamed of future glory.
NoebutEmmanul lias brought lifeaud.immortality
to light. This corruptible must put on incorruption
and this mortal must put on immortility thon shall
comse to pay the saying that is written, 0 death
whverc is thy sting; O grave, where Is thy victory.

A. W. R[IDEOUT.
IIAiVEY.-At Newpovt, N. S., .January 11, 1887,

Bro. John Arch. Harvey, aged 75 years and 10
months. Bro. Ilarvey was for many years an ac-
tive and devoted member of the Ciurch of Christ
at Newport. But in later years his reason was
susdiy impaires et times. Bce was stricitea down

DgAi BnEsTHREN,-As we are always glad to hear with pashysis about <smo or ton aonths ago, silice
frou you, ve suppose you will be pleased vith a wiea ie bas been entirel> spechless, aed failing
few words froma us. There is a nearsess anda raduali>, a part of tie time aimost hclplcss. Ourdepartefi brotier.isad hoon doiva la the dark vtsiiey
dearness of relationship between the members of of tie slîdow of deats ho:ore, but now ho lias gono
our Lord's body which We cannot fully describe. dows into tie cold dark vuslley of doati. How Sad
Each inember of the Lord's family Is deeply inter- to lus fricacs, especicl>' te lus wife and grand-
ested in the elfare of every other menher. The daugiter vho waised spon im, iht ho couid notspeak a word te teIh thora of ils che4, or pains, lus,
houschold of faiths is the best regulated, the most lolss or foars.
tnited, and tise bppiest -familw on carts. Tais hsabtever he intended

f(nii>' bas donc, is doissg, and wihi do more t0 ilwss Must ever remain t.pokean.
tse ord titan an>' otger la existence. God, tIse als p ortal ifhasede l

great credetor of te eniverse, is tne Fathter; tIe v

Lord Jesus, tise Christ, is tie eider Broter; and. Hope looke beyond tbis sadness,
'l o Christ oué Lord'a apýeài ing,

cIl tise fuitldl foloowers of Use Lord Jesus own in hen Cdristials eet lf gladuas
membors of tsis famil'. Every ssomber oLtbio Ail speciayg, soig, isearing.
glorious fataily 1s at lîcir te au inhieritance lncer- F o czey eartuiv fetter
ruptible assd undcfildd and twaat fades rot awa>. Immortel liue relimving;
Oh i -What an sonor te ho asson or dauwgloter rf dh To he with C oifat lis hetter,
Lord Alînighth, te ho p niember a ti e roya famls A terowahf-iife recevis.

of tie ing ni kings. a ltosnids wous.-The buisnesàof tuhe Oketnrio. utuat
Dear bretin, lot us endnvor y te favor of Lf C, r 1el88 s an w per cent.

rd te wa k wort y of s highs a cihig; wrthy o! over that for 8. Tsis doipany's record for re-
our Lord wso redecisnd us with is own precions liahilit H ced promptoss dhis donetlss make their

eigtisteenth yeit C stil greter scess. m H .
blood; wortiy t tie werk of rtdewing love. Te Sippre Whl-nisens their buisncss for N. C a. h md P. .
Lord Josus is tie master workman , and in tie lsad.
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Women suffering from rheumnatism siouild use
Minard s Limient. 3lrs. Prathers n 4ts not able to
awvep lier on n rooma, but atfrer tire applik atiois uf
the Liniment she clased lier husband halt a mile
witl a pitehfork.

I have used ri Linîrime*nît for bruichitis and
astina and it lias cuied me, I believ e it the best.-
Ms. ALLEN LivixosrosE, Lot 5, P. E. I.

-IMPORTER OP-

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

IVIOLESAL E AND RETA IL.

Walthai Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - . Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW -BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Bgonsclcss and .Ireipared Fisht.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnîran Haddies, and Scaled Her-
-rings, are our leading ines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
FIozen Fisi li Season.
W. F. LEoNAnD, C. H. LEo.nnD,

lontreal. St. John, N. B.

Etherington's Adjnstable Spring Bed.
-- :0:--

The Spring Bed consists entirely osf

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
vhîch lock on the slats of a common bedstead making

a imost DESIRAI3LE 13E) WITH- BUT A IXGLE
MAT'rItESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best]aying, thiomost easy, mnostconfortable,
most elastic, the cleanest and the casiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the nost healthy), the most
durable, the cheapest and the easiest repaired. Most
ndjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to width
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunk 1G inches square, so the most portable; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging te the centre, no slats
to becono bent and remaining se, but can be ndjusted to
the unequal weightsi of the cutauts, perinittiig thnem
to lie on the sane level. On al >roints of merit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

All orders by mail vill receire prompt attention.
ADMEss,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S.

BARNES & C0.,

Book& Job primns
Books Rebound
Bibles & Testaments

VARIOUS PRICES.

82 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

St. John, N. B.

;5 . I

i"à

.25 Ii. Ir.f

C. C. RICHARDS &CO.
YARMOUIE, N. S.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO, Sole Proprietors,
It is au invaluablo Hair Ronwer and cleans the scalp

of ail Darî. adcen h cl

GETS,-ln February last I took a severo cold, whieh
settled in iny back and kidnoys, caursirie great pain.
Alter using several lpreilarations and being without
sleep four iights tirougli intense pain, I tried your Min-
ard's Liniment. Afterfirst application I was so imuch
relieved that I fel into a deep eleep, and complete re-
covery shortly followed. Jons S. McL-:oD.

Lawrencetown, N. S. Eli Honse

MINARD'S LINI1 ENT is for sale every-
whiere. Price 25 Cns

Importer and Wholesale and Rotait Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE; and
Ea=- c5 G-ood.s

MILK PANS. CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

WVITIH A VARIETY OF COMMON VARES.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block,
3rd Store south from King street.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIvN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands you wien put to the test in the

our of need.

Such a friend you wil find in

HAWKER'S

@riene and stomaebTde
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Ilawker'sarnisas of Tulu and Vild Cherr ',for all throat and long affections. They vill always e
found reliable when put on trial, whhi hundreds can
testify to.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. Joln, N. B.

Dn. WILLIAM HIAwRER,
Dear Sir: During a period of more than two years, I

have been (privately) reconinmending your "Nerve and
Stomach T. dc," and now take pleaure in (publicly)
bearing testimony to its merits asa health restorer, as,<rom peronai exprience, in its use, I think I have
proved it thoroughiy.

I alwaye krep it on hand; for not continual use, but,ta ue when requircul.
Gratefully Yours,

O. B..E Sny,
Churph of Christ.

Moatague, P. E. Island, Oct. 18th, 1880.

14 Charlotte Street.

E-L

It Is tihe L<Gc'T r i1N 11% G Masclinie,.
lence produces less fatilne in opera-
tion, and on that accounlit tg especially
consieIded by the Ml[edical .Faculty.

PAYABLE-to-the Assured in a number of years if
alive, or to his heirs or assigne in case of death, are.

becomring ytarly nore popuula as.a. method of providing
for a rauny day, anrl to auy reqiîing such policies wa
cau unhesitatingiy rccQttici(l th

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
as it is thoroughly reliable while its polîde., in point of
liberality and c st, are preferable to tiIse of other com-
Panies. E. M. SIPPRELI of -Saint John, is.
Oeperal Agent for N. B. and P. E. Islai.

a Nothin g Like Leather."

65 King Street, St.,John, N. B.
iMi'oinTEMS A.ND DALE1s OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRIONTS AND NID SKINS.

English Fitted ippers, English kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS.
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuall kept:.
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai.

'1?70iders Solicited and Carefully attended t.

K I R K PA T I{ 1 C K.
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John, N. t..

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing:
Always in Stock.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

HaIUOsX-. AND

Generat Agents f r

The Lara Organs..
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N..B.


